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DUNN CETS HIS MANDAMUS

South Omaha CuUf f Polio Mats. So
Showing ii Court.

JUDGE SLABAUGH ISSUES OMNIBUS ORDER

FaJmlaatlea ( the Deaaty Ceaatr
Attorney la Far Dong-la- s

Ceaaty Laok I.Ik a.
Mar Sqalk Naw.

Judge W. W. Blabaugh yeeterdsy morning
Issued peremptory writ of mandamus to
compel John Brigs, a chief of police of
South Omaha, to arrest or cauae to be ar-

retted "all persona engaged In or found
rlolatlng the laws of Nebraska or the ordi-
nances of South Omaha," relating to
gambling, and when It became known about
the court house that this had been done
with the consent of both A. H. Murdoch,
city attorney of South Omaha, and Ignatius
Jehovah Dunn, "deputy county attorney In
and for Dougfas county," there ? many
a weary and knowing smile. Murdoch said:
"This leares mattera precisely as th?y
were before Shields begin his proceedings,"
bat sn attorney standing near, quickly
added: "Except that Dunn has gotten his
little notoriety out of It and will doubtless
pose as a successful champion of law and
order. It's about as thin a fiasco as I
ever saw or heard of. Dunn Is the prize
grandstand player."

City Attorney Murdoch was In court
some time before Dunn arrived and when
the deputy did arrive tbe matter was dis-

posed of In a very few minutes. The South
Omahan Informed the court that Brlgga
was perfectly willing the writ should Is-

sue, so the Judge signed It and It went to
the filing box.

Terms of the "Wrtt.

By its terms It la ordered, adjudged and
decreed that Briggs "arrest, or cause to
be arrested, all persons engaged In or
found violating the laws of Nebraska or
tbe ordinances of South Omaha by having
In operation upon their premises any gam-
bling fixtures or devices of any name or
nature, or who are found operating
or carrying on any gambling rooms,
gambling house or place where gambling Is
permitted, or the operating or keeping of
gambling devices within the said city of
South Omaha: that ha arrest or cause to b
arrested all persons engaged In keeping or
operating gambling fixtures or devices of
any kind, name or nature whatsoever,
adapted, devised and designed for playing
game of chance for money or other prop-
erty of value, and that he arrest or cause
to be arrested forthwith all persons engaged
In setting up, keeping, maintaining or op-

erating any gambling device, machine or
fixture of any name or nature whatsoever
adapted, devised, designed, Intended or used
for the purpose of playing games of chancd
for money or any property of value within
th said city of South Omaha, and that he
arrest or causs to be arrested any and all
persona charged, informed or complained
against for any of the things above named."

- Williams Gets OsT Free.
- Another trsasactlca ef ths sicrslns that
has made the methods of the county attor-
ney's office a subject of discussion more
enthusiastic than complimentary. Is the
releasing of Frank Williams from the
county Jail, with the case sgalnst him
tolled. Williams - and Robert Llmerltk
raided the card room over Cliff Cole's
saloon last winter and were caught while
making away with .the atrong box. They
were Jailed, and though Limerick waa re-
leased on his own recognisance aome
months ago, Williams haa been lying In his
cell ever since January 25, or for mora than
six months, waiting for the county attor-
ney to get ready for trial. Two weeks ago
Judge Bstelle learned of It and brought
the prosecutor around with sharp turn,
threatening to dlacharge Williams at the
end of the term if the county attorney was
not ready before that time for trial. The
latter waited until this eleventh hour, when
announcement waa made that the term
would end Tuesday, and then nolled the
caae. Williams bade th Jailers goodbye
with aa assurance that it would be the last
time they or anybody els would ever see
him behind the bars.

Douglas Printing Co.. 150J Howard; tel. 644.

Genuine Imported beer on draught Ed
Maurers, 130 Farnam street

Homeaeekers' Ksearsloaa.
On Tuesday, August (, the next Home-seeker- s'

excursion will leave Omaha via
Missouri Pacific to certain polnta In south-
west Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas,
ste. Limit of ticket, 21 days. Rate, one
fare plus' $3 for th round trip. For In-

formation, land pamphlets, etc., call on
any agent of the company, or

T. F. GODFREY, P. T. A.,
8. B. Corner 14th and Douglas fits.,

Omaha, Neb,

MEDALS MAY NOT BE READY

Wlaaer af RIB Competition at
Leavenworth Likely to Walt

.for Their Rewards.

It Is probable that the winners of the
medals In ths rifle contest now In progress
at Fort Leavenworth will not receive those
medals at the time they are won and that
th visit of General Batea to the range
cannot be for the purpose of conferring the
medals.

At the time the contest waa deeidsd upon
the adjutant general of the department sent
to Washington for ths medals and has re-

ceived word saying that th requisition
cannot be filled tor the reason that the
medals authorised by the regulations have
not been designed at this time, but that
they will be sent as soon as they have
been designed and manufactured. At
headquarters It Is not known how long It
will take to prepare the design and have
It approved, but few of the officers bell ve
that they will be ready by tbe close ct the
competition. Msjor 8. 8. Leach, chtf
engineer officer of the department, h
also commands the First battalion of en-
gineer, is feeling pleased with the showing
mads b the members of that batta Inn In
the competition. With only four ram In
ths competition, three r! them male r c ri
th first day wuVh would qualify them fir
placea on tbe team of the department . nl
one of them secured second plsce. Ho
likes the showing all the more from the
fact that the men had prevtou lv d. 111.1
only with ths carbine and the use of the
rifle Is new to them.

Companies A. B, C and D of tbe Twenty-fift- h

Infse'.ry arrived In San Francisco on
th transport Thomas Friday. They will
reach Fort Niobrara In a few days to tak
station at that post, the companies of 'h
Twenty-secon- d regiment' at that p at goln ito Fort Logan H. Roots Immedlats'y.

Colonel John M. Pullmsn. chief quarter-
master of the department, will go to Fort
Niobrara Sunday to prepare tbe post for
the reception of ths battalion of th
Twenty-fift- h.

Parle Wooloa Co. Mavea.
Th Paris Woolen Co. haa removsd to

1415 Douglas street and la better prepared
tban ever before to handle lis Increasing
custom. This company is showing a very
baadsome line ef lats-st- yl (all and win-
ter aultlnga, among whleh I ths newest
covelty. coronation red, which blda fair
to become very popular with good dressers.

COIRTLAJD BEACH NOTES.

Feraaaal Items Gathered Vpoa th
Reaeh af Omaha's Papalar Resort.
Dr. Jensen and wlfs were recent visitors.
Tbe Misses Kaufman are Uktng lessons In

rowing.
Mr. J. R. Lehmer and family were among

recent visitors.
Judge Langdon and family speak highly

of the beach and Its attractlona.
Miss Gertrude Moore Is one of th best

oarswomen that visits the lake.
Mr. and Mrs. 8ol Hopper are among

tbe enthusiastic bowlers at Courtland.
The Rlngwalts are among the many fam-

ilies who hold weekly picnics at Court-lan- d.

The highest scores at nlneptna for three
games this week are Will Qurley, 27;
Sprstlln, 24; Beesen, 23.

Will Coad likes to stroll on the sands
at the beach and thinks the Blckett fam-
ily are Just a little the best be ever saw.

Mr. Dsve O'Brien Is a frennent viaitr
He Is not only an enthusiastic bowler, but
balloon ascension spectator aa well. Dave
alwaya has his family with him.

Fred Nash, Jr., and Ben Cotton take in
everything when at Courtland.

There are a number of rood shots imnnt
the women patrons at Courtland. The
best so fsr seen are Miss C. Carpenter,
Mlse Maude Stlckel, Mrs. O. King, Miss
Holland and Mrs. Griffiths.

A bsthlng psrty of some twenty couples
had the beach mostly to themselves the
other evening after 10 o'clock. The party
was gotten up by Mrs. Griffith, Miss Fox
and Miss Holland.

Nine o'clock and after 10 at night wit-
nesses the largest numbers of bathing
parties on the beach.

Out of a possible 72 at the shooting gal-
lery, Frank Spoon made 72. R. Bushman 70,
C. M.. Koster 71, T. J. Mahoney 69. T. J.
O'Brien 70. Dolse Coryell 68, Paul Galla-
gher 68, McShane and Glllett 7L

At tenpins, the best scores, the past week:
Miss Wills, 170, Miss Tyle 163, Miss Gal-
lagher 163, Mrs. Corey 165, Miss Meredith
181, Miss Seykora, 174, Mrs. Grotte 190. Mrs.
Mills 183, Mrs. Chapman 179, Mra. Culver
171.

The Cahn family had a sort of reunion
picnic Tuesday In the grove. It Included
th children of Martin Cahn of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cahn and children,
Mr. Aaron Cahn and Mrs. Dreyfus and
children.

It seems to be the proper caper now for
families to have a certain day each week
set apart for a plcnlo In the grove. The
women and children going to the beach in
the afternoon and the men going from their
places of business.

The men making highest scores at ten-
pins were: H. Tsgg 218, Weber 223, Kahn
211, Wells 207, Broadwell 221, Baldwin 212,
Hartley 202. Krug 201. Rolls 231, 226, 216;
Will Kaiser 218, Harry Kaiser 216, Hoover
222, King Denmon 219, Brewer 210, Grotte
208. Berger 201, 21(. 218, 225, 245; Lehman
218, Ostrom 206.

Attention, Maccabees!
Tou are hereby notified of the death of

Sir Knight James Plckren. Funeral from
St. Andrews' Episcopal church, 41st and
Charlea, Monday, Aug. 4. at 10 a. m. All
members are requested to be present.

OMAHA TENT NO. 75.

There's only one Btonecypner. He prints.

Yob Are Invited
To attend the great annual

Grocers' and Butchers' union
Plcnlo

At Mlesourl Valley Park.
Special trains from Union Depot

71a "The Northwestern Line,"
Thursday, Aug. 7th, 8 a. m.
Dancing. Music, Games, Races.

All kinds of Amusement.
Perfect order.

. "Every store closed on that day."
Tickets at all Groceries and Butcher shops,

Or at Depot.

Try th Chicago laundry. 'Phone 205.

ORDER TOMBSTONE AND GRAVE

Miss Jalla Howell Makes Ample Pre-
paration Before Eadlaar

Her Own Life.
The remain of Julia Howell, who com-

mitted suicide in Denver Thursday night,
arrived In Omaha yesterday morning and
were taken from the station to the Prospect
Hill cemetery, where they were Interred.
Mrs. J. George Leyner of Denver accom-
panied the remalna.

Miss Howell had' evidently contemplated
suicide tor some time and It Is probable
that with her was burled a broken heart.
Two weeka ago eh cam to Omaha from
Chicago and purchased lot In the Pros-
pect Hill cemetery. She then called upon
a marble firm and ordered a monument to
be erected aa soon as possible. It Is the
engravings and Inscription on this monu-
ment that leads to the belief that some
time In the life of this woman there has
been romance.

On on slda of th stone Is th word
"Julia," beneath this are two hands
clasped, one that of a man and th other
of a woman. Beneath th hands Is the
word "Eternity." '

Miss Howell ' left note, found In tbe
room by her body, stating tbst 111 healih
had caused her to end her life. By this
note was another requesting that her re-

mains b sent to Omaha for burial. t
She asked tbe representative of the mrtr-bl- e

firm' her what ah ahould do In order
that her body be brought to Omaha for In-
terment In case of sudden death. He ad-

vised leaving a note to that effect with
some friend. She left It In her room.

It Is said Miss Howell has no relatives
here and t the marble msn she atated tht
ahe had never been In the town except
when ah purchased th stone and lot

Mra. Leyner would make no statement
In regard to th dead woman and aatd that
the notices that had been published hid been
given out by others than those who Vnw
tbe woman. She waa ssld to be the daugh-
ter of J. 8. Howell of Chicago.

Have Root print It
OSTROM IS N0TL0S!NG SLEEP

Hrrrat In llith Marat Friday Mht
Dorin'l Worry fommtseloaer

Lraat Little Olt. .

Friends who called at the county com-

missioners' ihamb' r to condole with Henry
Obirom ever his failure to be elected presi-
dent of the 8lxth Wsrd Republican club
Friday night found that gsntleman not In

frs and mourning, but whistling and
cheerful.

"Don't you think for a minute that that
Is costing ms sny sleep," he said to one of
them. "I didn't know until o'clock last
evening that my friends wers booming me
for the place, and I told them then that I
didn't car for It I only permitted my
nam to b used because It waa aald that
other who had been working for me might
be dlasatisfied If I drew out flatly on th

venlng of tbe meeting. If I had had as-
pirations for It I certainly wouldn't have
bea out chasing over the county on other
business for th last few daya. but would
have declared myself and been working for
It I have no aore spot' and shall giv
them all the help I can at all times, for I
think It's a msa's duty te be in politic
to a certain extent and always have been
In It. whether I held office or not"

Publish your legal notices la Th Wsskly
pes. Tslsphoae 23.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE; SUNDAY.
FARJOI.

A He tt Tawa ba th Milwaukee Read.
The opening ssle of lots In th tows ef

Farson, on th new short line of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee A St. Paul railway, now
being constructed, will take place Tuesday,
August 12, at 10 a. m. on the townalte.

Farson Is delightfully locsted in one of
tbe garden spots of Iowa, In Wapello
county, fifteen miles northeast of Ottuinws.
Its 25,000 broad acres tributary yield mil-

lions of dollars annually to the farmera
through stock, grain, fruits snd vegeta-
bles. All this yield of produce will here-
after be marketed at Farson, thus Insuring
a rapid snd prosperous growth for thus
new commonwealth.

To all those Intending opening brsncbes
of trade or profession or who contemplate
a change of location thla opportunity
should not be lost, but preparations msde
to be promptly on hand the data of open-
ing to secure choice sites for business and
home. To the mechanic and laborer also
Is this a goMen opportunity, for their
services will Immediately be In demand In
rearing the structures that will adorn this
future city.

Tbe management of sales Is by the land
department of tbe Chicago, Milwaukee A
St Paul Railway company, which controls
all new towns on extensions of lines, and
the prices of lots and conditions of sale
will be within the reach of all.

For maps and other Information apply to
C. A. PADLET,

General Land Agent C. M. A St P. Ry.
Co., Milwaukee, Wis.

Anneal Plenle.
Clan Gordon No. 68, Order of Scotlsh

Clans, Calhoun, Neb., August 16, 1902. All
concessions for refreshments, amusements
and game of skill in park and on adjacent
grounds for sale. Address W. E. Worllne,
Fort Calhoun, Neb.

Lake Manawa.
Lake Manawa had many visitors from

Omaha yesterdsy afternoon and evening,
among whom were many members of the
Epworth league.

Mr. 8umner Knox, secretary of the Iowa
Society, Army .of the Philippines, wss at
Manawa last evening. He says there will
be 30,000 people at Manawa on August 14
to witness the shsm bsttle. Wednesday,
the 13th, will also be a big day, with prob-
able an attendance of 15,000 to 20,000.

The colored quartet will be at the kur-ss- al

this week.
Covalt's concert band program for today

and the week embraces many fine selec-
tions, including "Prince of the Plains,"
"Chicago Tribune," "Beau Ideal," "A Drag
Rag Nlggerdon" and "My Lady Hottentot"
marches; the waltzes "King Dode" and
"Southern Roses;" "Coppers on Parade," pa-
trol; "Cavallerla Rusticana," national mel-
odies, "Pilgrims' Chorus" from "Tannhau-ser,- "

grand fantasia on English, Irish and
Scotch airs, by Cbsrles Baetins.

One of the most strklngly pretty bath-
ing costumes seen on tbe beach Is worn by
Miss Goerne. It is of white mohair trimmed
In white.

The Blckett family have been such great
favorites that Manager Griffiths has en-
gaged the mfor the coming week. They
give two performances each day, at 4:43
and 8:4o o'clock, and ciusa uu u
night

Notice, Knights!
Our state deputy will be with us next

Wednesday. All members requested to at-

tend. H. E. HUBERMANN,
President

Lawn Social' and Concert.
The annual lawn social and concert of

St. Peter's church will be held on Tues-
day evening, August S, on the church
grounds. Twenty-eight- h and Leavenworth
streets. The concert will be given by
Franlk'a band.

LAKE. OK.ODOJL

On the Mllwaakee Railway.
For a short or a long vscatlon thla beau-

tiful lake offers the most economical yet
delightful outing that Is ' available for
Omaha people.

quickly and easily reached from Omaha
via th Milwaukee railway, altitude al-
most 2.000 feet, air alwaya cool and in-

vigorating. A beautiful, clear, deep lake
with high shores, ploturesquely timbered
with hardwood trees. Excellent fishing,
boating and bathing. Moderate-price- d, but
good bot"ls This is a list of advantagea
not to be equaled. Full Information cheer-
fully furnished at the Milwaukee Railway
City Office. 1504 Farnam street

F A. NASH, General Western Agent

Franklin J. Grlffen att'y. 712 N. Y. Ufa.

Th Hesperian Male Qaartet Enter-
tainers.

Engaged for the coming Epworth as-

sembly at Lincoln, will give two of their
celebrated concerts at Washington hall
August 7 and 8, at 8 p. m. The late Dr.
A. C. Hirst ssld: "The Hesperlsn quartet
merits the highest commendation.. It 1

my privilege to know them and to have
heard them In their Chautauqua work.
Their singing Is refining, exalting, enter-
taining, most enjoyable. This la true of
tbe classical music they render as well
as that of rollicking humor." Lovers of a
musical treat will b sure to attend.

THURSDAY
August 7th

Every Grocery and Meat

Shop Will

LIS!!
ou account of the

Annua! Picnic

At Missouri Valley.

Fverybody Invited
Pleasure and amusement for all and

"a day under th trees." Special
train from Union Depot ( a. m., via

i

DEWEY & STONE FURNITURE GO.
III5-III- 7 FARNAM STREET.

Low Prices on Lawn Goods
Torch and Lawn Goods, Rattan Couches and Kockera,

Uo-Cart- s, Baby in fact everything in summer furni-
ture is under the ban.

Maple Porch 85cRocker, at
Maple or green Porch Rock-

ers reed Beat, EJ Q
Porch Rocker with rattan
seat and back EC
maple or green

Large arm rocker, double
- cane seat, slat O

back, at ..: JJKJ
Baby Carriage, with enam-
eled gear, rubber tires, par-ao-l

and brake, PTf S g?
for JL .awu

Many other equally good values not" mentioned.
DEWEY & STONE FURNITURE CO., III5-III- 7 Farnam St.

We close at 1 p. m. Satardays. Catalogue for ont-of-to- patrons.

Low Prices

on Low Shoes

for Men.

$5.00 for $3.95. '
Black Russia Calf Oxford,

latent Ideal Kld Oxford. These
are th latest styles and

goods, and have never
sold before for less than $5.00;
now $3.95.

$4.00 for $2.05.
'Men's Patent Colt Oxford,

men's Vlci Kid Oxford; these
are stylish, handsome goods
and are good values at $4.00,
but we are going to close them
at $2.95.

FRY shoe (DO.

iwiw.

We Don't Cut Prices
on a few artlclea and rob you on others,
as we nave heard some do. , We do

on methods. "Quick sales
and small profits" on all our lines.
Whether you have a prescription filled,
buy a bottle of patent medicine or a pound
of borsx, we make the closest prices con-
sistent with quality and fair dealing.

Give us a trial and h"t us prove to you
that we make tbe lowest prices In town.
$1.00 Payne's Female Regulator 69o
$1.00 Bampsrm's Tonlo for Catarrh .... (be
$J.no Dr. TremaJn's English Female

Pills $100
$1.00 Wright's Iron Tonic Bitters.... 65c
6(c Wright s Kidney and Liver Pllla . ?5c
toe Wright's Dyspepsia Cur 35c
60c Klng'a Rheumatism Cure 86c
Dabrook's La Sylva Perfume, os 4'ic
ouc Pozsonl Face Powder 260

HOWELL DRUG CO.,
Ittth and Capital Ave., and

Park Ava. and Leavenworth Street.

CANTALOUPE SUNOEA

This Is one only of the various new soda
fountain drinks which are be.ng served at
the ONYX VILEEN. Drink once at the
shrine of the ONYX QUEEN and the ,

Dunuisnments or all other vouu-n- e com-
petitors have no sttractlons. There is '
one only BEST aid that bst. In soda
fountains Is the ONYX yitKN.miii; oiit til nitiG I'ltiCESt
2fic Hire's Root Beer, we sell 10c
35c Castorla, we sell 2Ji'

Watch your Castorla. as some has be n
offered which is not genuine and othe.s
that has had the cork drawn and been
tampered with.
$l oo a, we sell Bsc
WE GIVE VOl' WHAT TOU ASK FOR.
Kic King Fly Killers, we sell be
6c Cnscart ts, we sell 4'ic j

25c caacarets. we sell Vtc ,

$1.00 Wine Card ul. we sell fxic
k)c Byrup of Figa, we sell 5c ,

Quart bottle fine Port i r Claret, we sell 3ao
Z6e Thompson's Cherry Phosphate, we

aell lOo

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Co.
Cor. loth and Dodge Sts., Omaha.

Geneve txionev
x Bladder

lioublct at once.
Cures In

40Hcursaii
URINARY

DISCHARGES

AUGUST 3, 1902.

Cabs,

Large porch ana chair,
hickory split i 7
sent, at

Rattan Couch EZ(
full size, for...- -

Large rattan rocker weath-
ered finished,

Go-Car- t, golden oak finish,
enameled gear, f frubber tires, . VW

Reclining Go-Car- t, nicely
upholstered, gear enamel-

ed in green, best rubber
tires, parasol Qk
and brake. for .

1

Monday H

and Tuesday
Two days only we place on sale

two lines of men's patent leather

Oxfords, In Blucher or Oxford style

$5.00 quality for $3.50. We

have them In all widths and sizes

and assure you a perfect fit

Droxel Shao Go.,
Omaha's ate Shoe Hons.

141 FARM AM STREET.

MR. GEO. COTT OF THE MARTIN-COTT-HA- T

COMPANY mf OMAHA.
NEB.. WRITES.

Magnet Chemical Co:
Dear 8lrs By applying Magnet Pile

Killer for two daya 1 cured an aggravated
caae of bleeding plies. One dollar is cheap
for such a wonderful compound. I cheer-
fully recommend It to my friends of the
traveling fraternity, who may be suffering
from rectal diseases. Gratefully yours,

QEORQE COTT.
Magnet Chemical Co:

Gentlemen I now take the opportunity
of sending you my thanks. About six
weeks ago I was taken with a very severe
attack of piles. They fell to the extent of
nearly two Inches, but following out the
instructions of your Magnet Pile K'ller I
am entirely well and am willing to anawer
all Inquiries to the same. Miny thanks
to you. FRANK HALT A

David City, Neb.
Magnet Chemical Co.:

Please find enclosed money order for
$1.00, for which send one box Magnet Pile
Killer. This one is for a friend. I have been
cured with It and feel confident that It
will cure him. Yours truly, A. COo.v,

Springdale. Ark.
$1.00 at your druggist. Guaranteed; or

sent postpaid by
HAU.MCT CHEMICAL CO.,

Western Depoti Omaha, Neh.

HOSE
Ws are trying to fig It that at

th mention of th word He, th
nam "Goodrich" will immediately
occur to you.

If you have dealt with as before, w
feel reasonably aurs you wtll remem-
ber "Goodrich. " If thla U your first
hoss purchase, you will be lucky t
get Into our hands.

. You csn't gst poor boa here I W
don't aell It)

Jas. Morton & Son Co.

Hardware and Hose Feopl.

181 1 Dndg Straat.

Fur Garments, Seal Skins, Etc
i If you wish to have your old fur 'gar-

ments remodeled after tbe new winter
styles or purchase new ones you will save
time and money by consulting tbe old re-
liable nxm of

Al ABil'GH IOK CO.,
6o Ksrssca Black.

i

DfiYD
FINE

PIn?
EInlS.

A. B. KISSCM BAUM a OS.

Your choice of over 600 men's finest spring
and summer suits, in best selected csssl-mere- s,

cheviots and fancy worsteds,
hsndsomely made up In the best styles,
soia earner in tbe season
at $15, $16.50 and $18,
your choice Saturday

ISO men's fine suits, in pure wool chev
iots, casslmeres and worsteds, that have
sold earlier In the seaaon
at $12.60, your
choice in thla sals at ....

1285 men's all wool suits, In a great va
riety of shades, patterns and fabrics,
dependably and stylishly made up, guar- -

3

Boys' breasted knee I 15,
all cheviots and dark P

sell at double th

Boys' knee
style, In all wool
plaid, to sell

PMV

BED

f

FULL

DO A3

HERE TO
AT ONCE

Soft Fillings
Silver Fillings i
Teetb Cleaned L.

and
Sold lOo

A
are Informed by the "Peruna man"

that the little atrip label pasted over the
top of bottle of Reruns Is a

NOTE good for 1 cent on
demand. We aell at least eleven or eight

of this medicine every In a
while" and we need THEM 11 or 8 cents-Se- e?

So we take off the little note
we sell the Now we will sell

a bottle of thla for 63 cents with-
out the strip note, or for 64c with It it
"makes nix ouse" to us and it you And
the medicine Is an bring It back
to us Just aa you received it ana we will
give you 60c for It CAUSE THAT 8
WHAT WE PAY FOR IT. Now, Mr.

we ready for your next
knock. not aend another

TO or are you on
KIDNEY CUKE?

$S60 Whirling Spray Syringe. .$2. 23

26c Laxaoola 20c
60c Mull s Grape Tonic 3oc
All 26c Dog Remediea 2'ic
All Dog c
35o Castorla (Imitation not kept) lite
2c Malt Extract l"c
26c Mennen's Talcum Powder lie

OPEN MUnT.
CUT
DKUG

Tel. T4T, a. W. Car. tttth an

State
Food

II. L. ii. V. S.
CITY

Office th Maaea IU.
Omaha, ttJO.

A

firnnt

SUIT OR PANTS AT RIDICU-

LOUSLY LOW PRICES

10.00

7.50

$2.85.

a

Our stock of summer

clothing must be closed out

Tbe selling season Is

and, as w never carry

garment from on season to another,
we have made price r- -
ductlon on every suit and pants In
the house. This sale affords you an

to buy th
best clothing made at prices much
below the usual cost of cheap, worth- -'

less fabrics.
The of every suit at

Is artistic', nobby and
Tbe best way to learn
about our great suit is to call
and try on a few suits,
examine the fit, the bang, the

etc., and compare values.
we make any necessary

to Insure perfect fitting,
free of charge.

anteed to give you perfect
suits that sold for $8, $8.60
and $9.60, your choice
In thla sal ....

Closing out our Immense line at big
Come and see them.

Men's panta In and
worth from $2.60 to $5.00, your

cholc In thla sale, $1.60, $1.95, $2.60 and
$3.60.

Men's all wool outing panta. In light
and colors, plain or atrlpe, worth
$2.60 to $3.60, your cholc In thla sale,
$1.76 and $2.26.

double panta suits, ages to mad
of pure wool mixed f g

fin actually made to I B

panU

mad
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MEN'S PANTS SALE

reductions.
worsteds, casslmeres

chevlota,

dark

Specials in. Boys'

and Children's Suits

casslmeres, qualities,

CRCVJKS,

ADVERTISE.
CONSULT PROFESSORS

SHRADER'S LAXATIVE FIG POWDER constipation, bilious,
prevents headache removes poison.

Manufactured

FIGHT!

PROMISSORY

SCHAEFEfl'S STOKE

RAUACCIOTTI,
VETERINARIAN.

Telephone

WHEN

price, your cholc this sal only' av m

suits. In double breasted, Norfolk and manly
casslmeres. In gray
at

fc

$3.00.
VU1J

Your
. 1.95

GREAT BALES ON PAGE 1L

It could not have been
Gr&hcan's ice ere can or
Ihere would have been
noihng but good feeling.
When you. h.ve a. picnic
or parly, vnd wish happ
and delighted guests,-orde- r

ice ere tvrn froraw

SET OF TEETH, $3.00

rsrrrc rgrt
for materia

Incorporated College, 1622 Douglaa St.
noom , upp. Hoston Store.

jfj
2; ml

For Health and Happiness
there ts no beverage that can approach
the beer brewed by Meta. It Is always pur
and of uniform quality of th highest ex-
cellence. It has that luscious flavor, com-bln-ed

with a body and strength, that Is th
delight of all eonnolsaeurs.

Aletz Bros. Brewing C.,
Telephone UU, Omaha.

Or Jacob Neumayer, Agt., car Neumaysf
Hotel. Council Bluffs, la.

' REG! LA It AS A CLOCK
Arm ths LadlM who uh

DISKS..
K aBoarUlDtr, ao worry, so suppression, tut sat-ara- l,

baolthr functions, nsularl nainuiaoS. A
poclne (or painful portoSs. (, harmlMo, oritaln.

Writ lor circular or muS 12.0U lor ONH box, fObT-PAI- D

Sold kr Sherman MiTonnrll Drue Co., Cor. Ulk
sn4 Oodsa stroMa. Omana. Nan.
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